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SPECIALTIES:
I08 CABIN CREAMS, TURKISH NUGGETS
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MAPKAS, OUEOON.
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DENTISTS
French Block.

DALLES

BASDKR8.

DEHTIST

rmm Block THK

Illilnnce l'lione 611.

HAROLD CUItKU

23.

DENTIST

OUEOON'

JWM.KS, OREGON

klulcl Dental Work at reasonable price.

PIUNEVIl.I.E, OUEOON

It, SNOOK

IYSICIAS AND SURSON

OUEOON

BIIOOKB

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
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HEA

HOTARY PUBLIC AND

COMMISSIONER

ERAS

Long

Office In Drug Store.
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otel Shaniko
UMK8 McUAKOUE, Prop,

Only One Price
skclass Meals & Beds

All White. Help

OUEOON

MKO nncnnuyntuun

OREGON BANKING CO,

BHANIKO.OUKaON

IT!1 Vm1 A- - 5I. Vice
f "w.iKT.liuriburt, Cashier.
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m EXc"ANOK IIQUOHT AND SOLD.

OKALU'Ahraof the WOULD,
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VICTOR MARDEN
Manufacturer and Dealer lit

Fina Harness, Saddles,

Tents, Wagon Covers

TDK CIIKAI'KSTI'I.ACK IN
TII1C 1UI.I.U3,

--Wlion there, stop' In and get price.

last End Clothing Store
JOE COHEN, Prop.

COM PI.ETK LINK OF

0ENT8' KUUNI8HIN0 000D3,
HATS, CAW, BHOES AND CLOTHING.

' ALSO THUNKH.

It will pay you to get our prices before pur
' chasing elsewhere.

C01 SECOND ST.. THK DALLES, OUEOON.
Also branch at draw Valley, Oregon.

' Carrying the, Iiotyflas Shoe.

HENRY L KUCK
MANUFACTURER OK

Harness and Stock Saddles
COWBOY OUTFITS A SPECIALTY.

Dealer In Collars, Whip, Robes and a gen

cral.llna of Horao Furnishing Ooods, Tents,
Awning and Wagon Cover. All work guar

'antecd.

East Second St. THE DALLES, Ore,

If your watch is In need of' repairs
or If you want to buy a new one,
you can not do better than to write

THEO. LIEBE
PRACTICAL WATCH and

CLOCK MAKER

THE DALLES, ORE.,

For price and style. Mailorders
receive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed.

Livery and Feed Stable
A.

HOUSES GIVEN DEBT QV CARE AND

Antelope,

HIXSON, I'roprlotor.

ATTENTION.

PRICES 'REASONABLE.

Oregon

Geo, C Blakely
Tho Reliable Druggist.

Carries the largest stock
of drugs and druggists

sundries In, Eastern Oro-go-

photo supplies
your mall orders solicit-

ed and will receive
prompt attontion,

The Dalles," Oregon

GO TO THE

MADRAS DRUG STORE
- roR

Pure Drugs,
Druggists' Sundries and

Patent. Medicines

iLt

A Complete, Lku of

Stationery, Jewelry, Etc.
In Stock

Mi B, fNOOK, Pref rUtor.

SMt SUa Mala Mrwt, KUM, Or ,

WINTEE ON THE EAHOE,

nr Ktci(Ant) nxinn, op aorx.cy plain.
How would you like to bo a horo

With mane and flowln' tall,
A'pawJii' down to find somo gras

But all without avnll7
The mi s I deep, the wind 1 keen,

Tho pony' master' dead;
Or maybe he's just sleepln

In hi soft and cozy bed.
Oh I Why in pity don't he corno

And take that pony In?
It seem to me It Ixn't right

Hut Just afdrendlul sin
To leavo that dumb and faithful bruto

To suffer In the cold.
No shelter? and no hay or oat;

No wonder ho looks old,
I think maybe there'll come a time

When somebody I know
Wll wlh ho hadn't been so cruel

A treat that pony to.o .

AHTELOPE'S METHODS.

Freil Martin ro turned .on Monday
afternoon from tlm Agency IMatnH
CMin'ry, whom ho nnd Ilutph Brown
oltcy luted for Hlirniuurca n putition for
tho Crpullnn of Jt'fTerflon county. They
Hccurod about nltioly bIkiiith, among
I Item the most prominent rcsluents or
thatficotion of Crook, wliich iHnnipIe
proof of tho popiilnilty of tho new
county movo In Vnl fiction of the
country, Mr. Mnrtin nnyn tliut had
tney not nucn presHeo for time, a num-
ber of other fllmintore.i could have been
obtulnod. Antelope Herald.

Woll done, Antelope, well done, but
you cem rather modest about telling
nn eager public of tho mothods em- -

ployed In fleurlng theee fiignatures.
In consideration of your great re

luctnnco for 8elfprr.lHe, The Pioneer
will condescend to give the public a
little light on your pernevcrance nnd
integrity. Nor htll wo neglect to
mention the couroo pursued in thin
great (?) ovent bo that your deeds may
ho writ indelibly on the Rands of time
nnd acknowledged in the hulls of fame.

The petition circulated by your
emUHaries among Agency PlaliiB

farmers was verbally defined as fol-

lows: Tnut the temporary county scat
would be nt Antelope, but that ebb
had no men eligible to fill tho county
olllceb (.11)', thut Antelope did not
really dcslro tho permanent county
seat, and that she would offer no re
sistance if Madras were later to desire
tho county seat. Without consider
Ing the negative, a large number of

farmers were Induced to sign that mis
leading document.

Tho ninety signatures of which
Antelope boasts are not "ample proof
f tho popularity of the new county

move in that (Madras) tection of the
couutry."

Thecanvass made later by Madras
parties ou tho Plains disproves that
statement. About thirty of the men
who signed tho Antelope petition
signed tho remoustranco aud nlso
signed aflldavils to the effect that they
sigued tho Antelope petition only bo

causo the real object of that petition
had horn misrepresented to them
Nearly all of theso ulnety men signed
the remonstrance when Informed of
the underhanded object of Antelope's
scheme, and one hundred more signed
the remonstrance who had not Bigned

tho former, so that we have 100 sig-

natures against tho division.
As Antelope's signatures have nearly

all boon nnuulled, thero remains a

majority or nearly 100 signatures
agjlmt a counly division at this time.

Does Antelope's Insignificant minor
ity express "ample proot" or tue popu
larlty of the new county move at
Madras?

HOOD flIVEE A PE0SPEE0US
TOWN.

Hood river, far famed In recent
years for Its lino vurlety of ntraw
berries. Is a growing, prosperous town.
Hor population has Increased with her
reputation, and this fair town Iiob

showu unusual strength In her effort
to Beouro tho creutlon of a now county.

Sho hus ono of tho best newspapers
of any town lu Oregon, considering

hor ago and alio. The Hood River
Glaoler of January 19 announces that
It has Just Installed a modern Simplex
typesetting machine, which will ox

nedlto the moohanlcal work cousld
orahly. Of the country newspapers
whioh reaches this offlco tno Glaoler
la second to nono, and wo congratulate
Its proprietors for this latest Improve-
ment,

U lanot to bo wondered at that The
Dalles Is oDDOSed to tho cuttlugoffo
Tlood River Into a now county. The
Dalles would rather lose tho Antolope
nhanlko snur. whloh haB always been

a burden to It, than lose this rich fruit
country.

Now Is the time to plaut fruit aud
shado trees. The Dalles Nurseries
(see ad in anothor column) unudle
uothlhg but home growu trees, wmon

are fully guaranteed to be as repre
uiited. Get tholr torloes before buy

ing elsewhere. By leaving your orders

etTue Pioneer office they will receive
nronapt Attention, 'Call, and get a
pr'lge list.

LOCAL NEWS.

Theodore Rleger'a new house has
been completed.

Archie Mason made a business trip
to Portland Friday.

James Kans has built a 15-fo- fluo
for McTnggart & Bye.

Loucks Bros, havo just opened a
splendid assortment of furniture.

Mrs. Lena Lnuib has received tho
first shipment of groceries for her new
store,

8am Compton, the Grizzly saw mill
man, wus in town a couple of days
last week.

J. II. Ilorncy, a well known Ilay- -

Btuck rancher, paid this ofllco a call
recently.

Mansell Wheeler, ono of Grizzly's
pioneers, was a business visitor In

Madras Saturday.
Subscribe for Tho Pioneer and keep

posted on all tho news pertaining to
Madras und vicinity.

Fred Phillips, of Madras, commenced
driving the mull stugo between Grizzly
ULd Wurm Spring Monday.

F. A. Blondln, the Shaniko barber,
has bought half a lot from Fred Davis,
with tho Intention of locating hero.

The atraseer boys aro determined to
get water and will dig further down
In the B0-fo- hole which they dug last
year.

fj. E, Loveall, purchasing agent for
Des Chutes Irrigation and Power' Co.,
at Bend, parsed through Madras from
Shaniko Friday.

N. P. Poulson Is putting In spare
time at making a large reservoir on
his homestead, which Is to hold 130

barrels of water.
William Gomcr, one of Culver's

most prosperous wheat ranchers, was
in town recently and paid The Pioneer
office a call.

Morrow & Keeuan have been
posts for a week past, which are to

be used In fencing their school section
between Round Butte and Madras,

Found A pair of new overalls at
the top of new grude north of Madras
Owner can have same by calling at
this office and paying for this notice.

Henry Baohmauu, of Dayton, Wash
was looking for a homestead location
at Round But'e this week. JIo in
tends to come across the country with
his team sometime In February.

M. O. Mason, a Mud ma school 3i

rector, assisted Prof. Fulton in the
eighth grade examinations last week
having been substituted for County
Superintendent C. B. Dinwiddle.

J. T. Leeds, who came direct from
Boston to Madras early last fall, has
bought a lot here and is now building
a small cabin, with the intention of
building a substantial residence later.

Joe Montgomery was down from
Grizzly visiting L. H. Hamilton re
ceutly. The new county road between
W. E. Wills' and Mr. Hamilton's is In
very good condition for traveling u

the present time.
W. E. Wills, of Grizzly, feels rather

depressed at tho loss of a fine suit of
clothes and a pair of shoes, which ho
tound missing a few days ago. He is
the happy owner of a now phono
graph. S. W.

Little Robert Hensko id said to be
improving rapidly from the Injuries
received in a barb wire fence last week
Rov. Tragllo has been in constant at
tendancu and proved himself efficient
at nursing as woll as preaching.

Prof. Fultou took a day off last Sat
urdoy and huuted jack rabbits. The
dally routluo of school work is strenu
ous indeed, and a little recreation is a
necessity whlcu professional men
should not overlook.

Messrs. McElroy & Son, who havo
been employed by F. J. Brooks for
several months,' will establish a black
smith shop of their own at onco, part
of tho lumber being on the ground
The dimensions will he 24x50.

William MoMeekln, of Grizzly, spent
several days in town visiting old ao
qualntanoos. Ha la a pioneer In Con
tral Oregon and had charge of a saw
mill at MaWry Mountain, 40 miles east
of Prinevillo, last summer. It Is his
Intoutlou to establish a lumber and
shlnglo mill this eeason at his place
two miles oast of Grizzly.

The Orogonian Is very muoh worried
because tho namo Jefferson wbb siig
gested for the proposed now county.
It would have it called Nesmith in-

stead, The now county may not be
created at present. But when it Is wo

shall bo content with Jefferson. Who,
In fact, knows anything about thut
"great" (1) Ntaniltb, for whom the
Oregonlau would name a oounty?
Moat people In our own State have
noVer heard of Nesnaitb, and the out-
side world doee not even know the
name of the Oregonlan'a pet.
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FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY
In order to give us more room for the ncjv stock now coming in, and to
enable us to take care of our fast growing business, we aro going to in-

augurate a cash Clearance Hale for tho next two weeks. The following
few articles will give you an idoa of the prices that will prevail:

Indies' Kid Gauntlet Gloves, in dark and light colors, just the thing for riding and
driving Reduced from fl,23 to Si .00

Ladiet' Knit Underskirts. v . ..Reduced from 85c to .70

Ladies Black Kid Gloves...- - Reduced from t50 to $ I.GO

Boys' Kid Gloves Reduced from 50c to ,35

Men's Working Shirts Reduced .from $1.00 to ,S5

In the Grocery Department.
Tomatoes , 2 cans for 25c

Teas and Beans 25c per ran
Corn..... 15c can

I'eaches, Apricots,
Cherries, Apples and Pears 25c per can
Bulk Raisins. '. 10c lb., 3 lbs. for 25c

Tapioca , 10c lb., 3 lbs. for 25c

Pearl Barley. 10c lb., 3 lbs. for 25c
Sago .' 10c lb., 3 lbs. for 25c

Perfumes, Soaps and Toilet Articles
Quinine Hair Tonic . . ,25 and 3oc bottle
Toilet Glycerin for chapped hands 30c

Violet Toilet Water 60c bottle
Elysian Penumes, all odors 40c oz

Toilet Soaps .
Medicated Skin Soaps 10c cake, 3 for 25c

Balsam Toilet Soap 10c cake, 3 for 25c
Oil of Dandelion Skin Soap 10c cake, 3ior 25c

r

For the balance of the month of January we offer i off on all Ladies' and
Men's Underwear. Also i off on all Children's Wool Ilosiery.

Come and see our Bargains. We are sure goods and prices
will please you.
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